
THE PUBLIC FORUM
THE SUBWAY PLAN. If Chica-

go will accept the plans of the sub-

way experts and commission it will
give to Wall street the largest Christ-
mas present that has ever been given
to any one since the world began.
Each item by itself means millions
for the trust. The following are the
items;'

First To merge the "L" and sur-
face lines and have the city acknowl-
edge the millions in watered stock.

Second The city is to give up
$20,000,000 for short subways, which
will be totally worthless to the city.
It will not even bive a single strap-
hanger a seat. The traction com-
pany will take away the 55 per cent
profit which the city received in the
past.

Third The city is to guarantee to
the traction company 6 per cent
This will take from the city its fu-
ture 55 per cent

Fourth The 2 cents for transfer
from the "L" to the surface will
mean 7 cents instead of 5. .lust leave
it to Wall street They will have the
"jokers."

Fifth It is intended to have the
cars stop every two blocks. The only
benefit that I can see to the Chi-
cago straphanger is that he will have
to walk two blocks to got a car in-

stead of one, thereby saving himself
the trouble of hanging onto a strap
an extra block. It will g've the trust
an extra few hundred thousand
every year at the expense of the con-
ductors' and motorjien's time.

According to the subway expprts'
report that Chicago will own the en-
tire traction system by 19G0, they
must have figured that iy that limef
all the grafters of I'M-- ; will cie out
Even tnn the city will not own and
control tue entire traction system
unless Wall street gets tired of tak-
ing in millions from Chicago and
will make the city a present of the
traction lines

If the city really needs a subway,

ayteajataSfr

why not build a subway from 75tii ":

street or Wilson avenue to tue loop ;
and run it for the benefit of the city.
Thp profit derived therefrom, will be
sufficient in ten years to build a sub- - --

way system throughout the entire
city.

Mr. Cochran, you have given us
your first opinion on the subway
plans. Keep it up. This kind of work W
makes The Day Book cheap at 2

cent R. Perlman.

POINTED QUESTIONS. A few
questions: y

How about it, Mr. Cochran, you
did not comment on your contem-
poraries' New Year's gifts in the form
of full-pa- gas and telephone ad-

vertisement?
How about the street car corpora-

tion they ought to buy two pages?
Can you tell what Chicago firms

pay the greatest amount of "hush
money" or blackmail?

Will the coffee venders ever start
advertising on a large scale? Don't
you think coffee needs advertising
just as much as gas and telephones?
If the Chicago husbands doled out
coffee to their wives as they do tele-

phone service, what would happen in
the divorce courts?

Hubby has his coffee and the Trib-
une, of course, for his morning pray-
ers. At night he has his bible lesson
from the Daily News, believing him-

self to be a great American, heir-at-la- w

to free government and free
L press. He is unmindful of that badge
of poverty, the com set on nis tele-
phone, a badge of poverty because
the man and woman who are not her-
mits require more than one telephone
call each day. Extravagant use of
the telephone in a civilized commu-
nity is real economy. I believe one of
those badges is in the homes of the
most important part of Chicago's
population.

Would any power on earth be able
to perpetuate straphanging and coin-s-et

telephones in Chicago homes if
yre had a free .press?.


